Announcement – 01/01/2012

Oleon NV announces Distribution for Personal Care esters under the Radia® tradename in Poland with the Company Surchem.

Oleon NV, the Belgian based company which specializes in the fractionation of vegetable oils and production of specialty esters, has announced a Distribution for its Radia® specialty emollients and emulsifiers in Poland.

The Radia® range of products will be distributed in Poland by Surchem and include both high volume esters such as IPM, IPP, MCT and a broad range of Ethylhexyl Esters as also Specialty Esters such as:

Radia® 7887, a unique cold process water in oil emulsifier offering significant operational and product quality improvements and Radia® 7750, a distinctive emollient based on isoamyl alcohol, a fully renewable source originating from sugar beets, offering excellent solvating and dispersing properties for actives, pigments.

Radia® Isostearic and isoamyl based oleochemicals are non-toxic, non-irritating fully biodegradable products based on natural vegetable oils such as palm, coconut and rapeseed oils.

Oleon offers a wide range of raw materials for personal care products. Radia® oleochemicals meet the requirements of this high quality demanding market: they are from vegetable origin, odorless and show great sensorial properties.

About Oleon

Oleon is the leading producer of oleochemicals in Europe. At Oleon we believe in the use of natural renewable raw materials. We are specialized in converting natural fats and oils into a wide range of oleochemical products, such as fatty acids, glycerine, esters, dimers, technical oils, specialty oleochemicals and biodiesel. Our products, made from renewable raw materials, combine high performance with ready biodegradability.
The head office of Oleon is located in Ertvelde near Ghent (Belgium). We have two production sites in Belgium (Ertvelde and Oelegem), one in Norway (Sandefjord), one in Germany (Emmerich), one in Compiègne (France) and one in Port Klang (Malaysia). The chemistry of fats and oils and their derivatives is our key technology. Today we manufacture our high quality products in modern facilities with state of the art technology. Thanks to well-contemplated investments, mainly based on own developed technology, our plants are the most recent and the most efficient. Ambitious investment programs are running in each of our factories which put us at the top of the oleochemical scene.
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